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ORNATORa-Moses Alartin,
R VraSaNTAT ivi--Joseph ThompsonJoln*ibsou, Joel Copes.-
I,. WY. l)nvall----Sheri(T.
dai'l. 11. (3,ownoy--',lPrk of the 'ourt.J. J. Neil--J m1go of Probate.
.W. B1. Peako-Covnty Auditor.W.' M. NeNbn-Comil y Treniror.W. J. Craw ford--,Aciool Commissioner,It. V'' Martin-Juvy Commisioner.
COUNTY Oi,IlsIuONERs-JaS. It. flarvey,H onry Jacob, Carter lealy.
It. N. Obenr-I . S. Cominisgioner,
NOTARI PS I'V 1.11--- M. (. Rohbrl i,:, ,1.Q. Davis, 11. N. Obear, 1). 11. Kirland.
TLAL Jus'rbces--A. M. Naokey, I. It

larshall, .iumes Aiken, Silas W. llf.If. J. F, W. Columan, Thouiat Walker)D)r. 11ras. Scolt,
T. It. Robgrlson.

WNN8IloRo NATIoNA. BANI OF SoITH
0ARoI,iNA. A oin'llutw.rm1.nuArATAL 200,000)rPAID ve $7i>,00U.
W. It. Itobortmon, lresident.
Geo. II. AloMasior, Vico-l'resident.,4MJ'l, B. ("lowney, cati,liur.
Al. U. Itobviton. '1oller.

I,RE'roolts.
W. R. Itoberlson, 11. L. Eliot, Jamos

A-eaty, Georgo It. MuMnaster, 1). It. Fien.
n11k(0n, Jas, 11. Al)at.as. 1I. 1110on, Ja1H.
A. Prico, A. H. Douglass, Col. Williuuiaolnstun, of Charlutte, N U.

TOWN OF17Sil.a,
Pierre lacot,-Inicndant.
WARMNS-l-F. (1'iX, J. A. Fraser, IV.

1. NehMn, J. U. ANUCarl0y.
WINNSiORO 11U111.11NO AND LOAN ASSOCIA-

' 1ulN.
(1. 11. AlcAlaster--l'r i<ent.
Jaines I1iay --Vice-lI'resitcut .

D. It. FleunIiken Se.anoi Tre-LS.
11. N. Obear, Atorney ;
)breclors-.3as. A. l!ice, Sam'l. 11.

(Ilowney, 0. A. Whi6w, 1. N. Wilhers, .1.
Al. (all0outy, F.'. ler, 1'. 11. Madden,WV. 11. FeIkonI(m, .l. 8. Conn.>r.
umi. OF rol.Ln-T. J. II. Murphy.

-- Ulife in Centra' Amerie,
The N. Y. Tribuno gives tho' fol.

lowing pi-anro off life on the Atrato
river in Central America:

'hMis portion of th Atrato may 1,
said to be the,iotipmlopilous, with the
exception of Quibdl,. v-ar the head.
waters, and the celtcr of th miningnistrict. 130th buks wero lined withplantation.s of mlaize, ugar 01nno0)plantaina and umaas. Every tropi0al fruit flourishes, unId the soilmakes abundait, returns for any laborof the h m Tho fertility of
the CUuLI)try is iLs Cur:e. Fouod canbe raised with so litlo labor that theinhabitants are very lazy. An acreof wheat, which would afford susto,,
naneo for ono mai, will in plantainsitply tweit,y-ivo persons with food,As th0 warmtI ald Ovll tomperatrorenlders clothing an article of luxury,not of necessity, (1108 is aI 1.atter o'
minor considorItioi,. Fromlhl cilaeothe .nice Id expressed inl the rudestjiosiblo mn1ner, a.d frol this juicean1 intouicting driiki i maade by fer-Inltation, whihll tuMS to Lan1swler the
purpose0 of Inlkil lmn drunk a u el
as our best "curnt juice.",' Cocoa isruiised in small qui ntit ies, and La deli.eious choOolaito a 'nade terefromaNature is bountoonsii, and all physicalneeds are suppli d with v'ery litelabor. Wheluci .dy moiney is neudedthe father of' theu oamly loads his
calLOOS wIithI plai tainsuu, anid thighi
machete, giun and dug, isets out forthe UlOunt ainS til SC trel of e:LOntihoue..l'he spiot rolectedl fori liis g;erautionbeinig reed, La temuporary 'i:neho"~'is counstrcted, Land his hunlt for therubber trees begins- CuittIing abranic ihbaro and t heroe ats a guild forhis 0rtiurn, with huis qiikI eye yearch-
ing for tho white bai ked, brighit r'icenleaved tree, the sapJ ofI whiichi is~such
aI preCoit artiole of coinmerceO, lheforces huis way tht ough the dense for'..osts till ai tree is foundi. As maiy be
supposo ', thereF is mucih luck in such
work. Days may pass wu'ithout aIsinglo tree being found, L ad, Lagilnone day's work w':l mark a dozoitrecs. 'Ihe true bjein~g founad, a foewouts wvithi the machete start the hecavy$sap downwuard, and1 a large onlabaush
on the grouund receive.s the flu id irubbe~rast it r'u hls. The sal, is siubs euentIlythrown into deeP pits dug in theground, kept covered' with water,60oon 1oses its white color, anid asd I'solidihies becomes bilack. A largetree will yld als much as 200 pounds,
a st,all 0110 scarcely 50. When asuicut qutati ty haLs beeni collected
to pay oilf old scores, the rutbor isladed inl canuio, anod taken to the
At,rato, ,whe it yiuids $20 to telt00 weight. Ready money beingthus obtained, the nat ive 01nec agai;iretires to the bosom ot his family, toimmoke anLd dozo till the sharp tongueiuof the wife shall driv'o hian fortha torenlOWetl labors. Th'le fatudanigo isthe onily amiusteent. To0 th~ruidei islic ainativo dhrium and fire, adStimulated hiy cuopions li hations of"anLiisado,"' a villuens boveraugo, thedancing is kept upI 1or twelvo hoursat ai tno- T'hi annerLic of dlaning issuch that sovero fat ino ,is avoided,the mecasures being slow, and theX(vCeont$ miore of the bodly thanui of

very stately and dignified, while 0th-era are more luxurious thanir a corrottaste would approve. W ith the ex.caption of a tax on r'ubberi, theure arie11o otheri burde'l,ns im0pbsedl upcii thopeople, andl( a haLppier, moure carelessclass it would be diflicult to find.

Why isl a ne0w$p.L,., lm.a10)1

To1O Por to Take a Newspaper.
A anecdote it told of a far no

going ono day to the .uiloo of a NoiYork journal and ordering his papestopped, becauso lie was too poor Utake it any longer.
'Suppose we make a bargain,'said the editor, "in this way. Gi

home and soloct a lon that shall bi
called luy hen .; sell the eggs that th
ben lays during the year, and bont
proceeds to me as yout' subseriptioufor tho paper.

'T'lie ftrmer was pleased at so oas
a way to pay for him paper, and readi
ly ounsonted. The result was, tha
during the year the hon paid for tlh
paper twice its regular price of sub
soription.

This is by no means a pure ficLion
for the samo may be true in a groumultitude of cases. Almost over'
one wastes and throws away mot
than enoughI money during the ve
to get a weekly or daily newapoithat would furnish him with intolleo
tual food, tid keep him posted in tl
busy, stirring evonts of the das. A
vory awall retrenuhmont In the luxu
ries that. almost every one indulge
inl would secure a daily visitor ful
of gossip about the doings of thl
groat world around us ; full of stir
ring events in the hi6tory that i
ovory day being mado i:i our owl
country, and full of useful generainformation, -and facts in literature
scionuo and art. B3esides, it is tl
duty of thu people to support tih
press, for it has alwass stood as
grand bulwark botween them an
political or military oppression ; it ha,
sounded the note of warning that ha
often aroused them to notion ; it ha
stripped the borrowed uloak frot
corruption and venality in high place
and hiowed them in ill their defor
ility, and is to-daiy tihe great ftien
of education, jus.ice, roligion, an
peace. The press peaks everywher<
at all times, carrying light in placewhere othorwiso porpetual darknes
would reiEp. And when we remem
ber what the world would be wvithiou
tile piress--hiw darkimm, igiiorancevicc and uppretsion would flouris
unopposed, let no one anly longer sa
that ho is too poor to tako a nOWSP-

Gen11. Rutherfortd D. Hlays, wi,
haM heCn no0mina.Oed for O'overnor b
thu Ohio republicais, has alrcad
tierved two terms inl that ollice. 11
was first elected in 1867, when Sena
tur Allen G. Thurman rain igaii
him, and ag.in in 1869, by a largoliloroased 1m1:jority, when time 110
Ueorgo II. Plndlet.on was th dem1o
Cratic nuomine(. lie was ulctud t
(ongross in 1864, and rat again fo
the samo olliou in 1872, buit wa
beaten by Mr. If. B. Da1nning'.

(Janl you toll lle when it is Iat
b'lackm,1ith raises a row ill thie alphabet I It i when he makes a pokeand shove 1.

W. 1. -Doty & Co1
3 IDoors West of j'ost ()/jict

--1N--

Tl'']iMPAN ]hA II Ilt i)Ng

DEALERS IN

FAMYILY & PLANAT10 N

G I lA IN,

JIAY &c

PRO P RlETORE

LIVERIY & SALE

W Irrwe consitanitlIy ktxp (ii

]fhnd a fully suply) of good

HIorscs & Mules,
,- POR11-.

SA..eE oz iIIIL.,
mareh 25~

Dlr W. Ei. AIKEN,
Druig in4 Medlicines, Pans Oil

(lassi &c.

O 19r Day at home.
Io Trms ree.Addres,

AGENT)IOR

STANDARD - FEllTILIllS,

FE1HUS for sale the following veryPopular brauds, via

l1radley's Sea Poi1 Guano.
C. C. CoW's Suip6rphosphate.

Bradley's Amm11onlated Dissolved
Uoone

Royal (4unno1 Compound.
0 radley's Acl d P boiiiiate,

Parties wishing Guanos by the oar-load
can hvIni t hem ni dered to Doko, 11idgeway.hylei' Ford and 8trothor's Stations. as I
ram agent far hlie entirn County of Fair.
field. Time sales due November 1.-t.
.,For arritgements on timo and price Illi,ootton option al Pply to

PIEIRRE BACOT.
feb 11

RESif SUPPLIES
-OF-

GOODS.

IW E have just reCOived a fresh lot of
Calicoos and other goods to which

we invito

ATTENTION!
0ir cumtoiners will find some now goods
arrivng every wook or two, as wo are en-
deavoring to keep our stock

It

FRES1H AND AT'RACTIVE1
McMaster & Brice,

D jiliu

I ANCY GOODS
-AT TlE-

Winnsboro lillino y Bazaar.

1s.,1ong wishes to inform her
friends and pairons generally,Hint. lthas jtist returned fron tihe North

after purchasing a till and completestock of Millincry, consisting of Prenth
Pattern Hats and liouncts, Straw Goods,IRibbons,

Flowers,
Laces, and

everythiig u-satilly
found in a Arat.0laSS

Miliinry Establishment.

Also a htir,j line of Whit.o Goois,lDress (loods, Calicoes, hlosiery Gloves,Notions and Fana,y Goods, aind others
to nuanrous~ to) moni ton, all of whlichm Ia
expctedlto arrive and be openi for in..
spection (during thei week. Al1~I ask is
to carll and see for yoursulf whec'( mny goods
AM- 35,000) IIeartShingles for ate

Cheap for Cash. ag
. o.N

march 28 J- 0. Ilag

DEALER IN F' URN!iiURE
Chamrburs atndl DinIng Ilooms. F'or

design and workmanship, LJNIQUALI)DO
I otfor' at prices that def" Mmipntition

l\IADE of hard wood, and yarranted to
give entirmroaltrotlon. 1 keep the infer!-
or rgualit.y. Use econopry and buy the
best, anid buy where you can buy' thre
chmeapest.

SleojD Comnfrtabile
AND BUY the People's EPRING BED.It is tho host. in lime mitrket without, ex-crtiion. They are ohoap4

,RATTAN anid 9pli .eaI Tairs a epe.eialty. Our jurloes 4t6'' bo'yond 16dpe.tit'itl I

OF~ my own nanufactuire,~aowShrades, Wall hiradkets, 'tPaek ta nMirrors.

FORtNYTUlRE neat y repairediAt n odIer.aleY'rios. P'ictiiate -4 Dt{om a,e 9Fdor.

SealAttentli ,

GIVEN to the Undertake.'s J$* tt-monit. I keep on hand a failt supply etMetallio Cases and Wood Coffins of theflnest finlih. All calls promptly attendedto. My torman are cash. I aol um on t)hetheory that short settlenments make lonlgfriom ds.
oct 3

E8t%vTQ'vUL1'Y Inform the pub.
lie in general that they havo openedthe, tore for-merly oo0upied by J'.. Ii.

"nthunrt where they intend to onduot a
g6neral e ook of werphandise, onsitlug of

G iO.EIES --, '.
BOOTS AND SHOES,*
DBY GOOD
AND 'LIQUORS.

WE GUARANTEE
Falr 'and sqqare troatment to eao a and
overy one tat, will uall on us.
march -27

0ONNOR & CNDLER

-t OFFER 5-

STERLING Silver CARD-CASES

-AND-

FINE 1-2 SETTS JiT

TO-DAY t
une 6

UT REC.EIVE

Car Load White G'orn.
I Car Load Flour-all grades,
I Car Load Bolted Meal.
W hite and Smokd Bacon and

8houlders.
Rio and Java Coffee-"green
and roasted."

New Orleans and Com,non
'Syrups.

All grades of t3UGARI.
Lar'd mn bbls., hali-bbls., Kegs

and cans.
Gecnuine Durhama Smoking To

bacco.

BY

D. R. FLENNiIKEN.
Sapr 10

FROM

NEW ORLEANS

3 Ilhds. N. 0. Clar'ifled
Su ar, 10 Bbls. N. 0. Molass-
es Choice.)

.Aformner lot of th--se goods
have givenii'general satisfaction

Give Them a Trial.

B3EATT' BRO. &'SON.

SN7NOG0DS.
0U5pming stook ibs diow aMyied an

oivte the nsupeot ion of all buyer.V A Sne lot,of

hess GAoods at Low ?lees.

Millinery opening this week. Comie one
emglagie . Latidei.date a call, and

bril &.Bmoney

OENT'E1NTIAL I !

found amt the Montennilal lar, underhe Winnsboro Hotel; .Amoth4v frosh lotf fin. Cigars and Tobaceoju 'rcelved.
ALSO,

I t of the bes Whisk1es, Brandies,

'Vines ofteeryde bvption both foreignnd domestio. All kinds of Arotie drinean be had at shore notico. Ifyou woul
cep cool call at the Centennial BAR.

may S. F. Cooper.

('1.'NFRW AjDVMIWU*EMEW'I8
A t 1't itI"Evety fhuil# buysSo b,Ag~nnt,5Addas,(. S.
0 .rig, tig

;2(o qo Adents. sli new
ftio ftoind:the- bst Familyapir ita'ATeh*lo& wit1 two 45.00 Chromtos

Yee. A. M. M'TO Co., 30L) .0roadwa$ I

SanP1,95 to Agents. Ladie'
Combintation Needle 10k,
Ewih lt roios. Send elamp.

PP.rimogl: ew B3ylford law.
qel*ii4 IvAN'IiD for the best,

heapest atd fastest, oellirg Bible e.erpublished. Send fnr onr extra terms to
Agents. National Publsling 01o., Philft-
lelphia. Pa .

dh. nim a aro ular

bonWot.o en poetal*%* me %nt2,1v
1000 Agents Teachers, Stwentl,

men and won'eu. wantedl tn sell Cg.VTIIN-
NIAL GAZ1'TE1 OF 71A U. S. vIhows
grand results of 100years progress. A
wholo Library- foston Globe.-\'ot a
luxury but a nocesity. liter.oce,io.-
Best Selling Book Published.-Oood Pay.Want Oen. Agt. In every city of 10,000.
Address. J. - 0. MIOUURDY & CO. St.
outs, Mo.

NO. 10 of the '100 ebolee Selectiorr,'
is ready. Price 30 ots The -scries"
now contains one tlousam o' the latest
and best things for Declatutions. lit-
morous Recitations, Family leitdings etc.Capital 'for Granges, Tenperauce Rocie-
ties, end Lyceumn-. Also, "Exce'8icr
Dialogues," and "Model Dialog'ues."Circulars free, Get of your bookseller
or send price to'P. Oarrot. & Co., 708
chestnut, St. Phila. We miake the cole-

a ted Pi nin Leiter Bovk for copyin; let--
Ierv without prcs or water. Agentswanted.

COUiGHS, COLD, HOARSENESS
&ND ALL TilROAT DISEAIES,

M-J JMi AZ

Wells' Carbolic Tablets
PUT UP ONLY IN DLUN n X.s.

A TiI D AND SURE REMEDY.
Sold Iy Druggists generally, aud

Johnston Holloway & (o., 1hiladelphiaPa.

Free! Free I Fi ee I
THE PIONEER.
A handsome illustrated newspaper oon-

taining infor.iatlon for everybody. Tells
how and where to secure a Home cheap.It contains the new homestead and tim -

her Laws with other ivteresting matter
found only in rbis paper.

SEND FOlR IT \' ONCE.
rt. will only cost yoU a Pos:al Card.
New numbor for April just out.,

Address, 0. V. DAVI S.
Land Commissioner U. P. R.,

Omitaa, Neb.

Wherever It H: 8 ecen Tried

I U R U B E B A.
tas established itself as a perfect roeular
ind sure reme ly for disorders of theLystem arising frem improper action of

-o Liver and Bowels.
It is not a Physic. but, by stimulating

he secretive organs, gently anid gradlual-
y remnot es all ~impurities, and aegulatcs
he entiro system.
It is ntot .a Doctored Bilters, but is a

VEGETABLE TONI[C.
Ichol assists riigestion, a.nd thmus sti;mu-
es the ap pet ite for food necessary to in.

Figorate the weakenol n r inactive organs,
nd givos strength to all the vital forces.
IL carries its ownt reocnmmtaendlation, as

he large and rapidly mnrasing salen
estiry. Price one dollnr a bottle. A.sk~our druggist for it. Johnsaton holloway
k Co. Philadelphaia Pa.

STOCK SPECULATIONS.
Conducted by as in every for'm, on Corn-

nission only.- Puts sand Calls, en best
totuses and lowvest, rates. Cost. $100 to
p200 and often pay $5000 protit. P'am.n
>halet, explaining how Wall Street, epecu-

ations are conducted, sent free. Send
or a copy.

TUMIDIGE & Co.
Bankers and Brokors, 2 W all St. N. Y.

E8TA5tU3HE0,163.

Nos. 3 itad Stro'et and 109'East Bay Street,
CH-ARLESTON, S. C.

STATIONEUS

OUJR BPEtIALTf,
YETt, BY USING cBEAPRR ORADEsg OF 5TocE,

wS CAN FORtNJsa WORtK AT'
LOWEST LIVING PRICES.

FINE FASHIONASL.r8TAIONhI,
Pifles Papv and Envelopes,

ON THE BEST STOCK AND PRIN7To IN THE

LATEST OTYLI.

L.few good elgars just. received and

or sale, at the Drug Store of

junei 3 W.1L yA.KLN

LAo0C TO VOUR OWN 1NTISIT.

RJUTII will prevail-Facts are stubhorn
. thing-i and will,not bear dehial-To see
must. be i believe-lu these days of pro.
.ress. *i am has become he geat moti%e
laid lpbot having power of the ago. in all
Lndusitrlal tnd manufaoturing pursaits
%nd depa tments-Wiy should not every
ramilly hve a Steam Washer.
The "-.lipe Steanm Washer," is- the

hest. It does not occupy the rpnee of onj
square fe it and is adaptable to any stove
boiler or id pot, In which water can he
boiled ; a.ad with it one woman cau do
what i oa lmirily regarded a f-ny's wash loa
rro!n two to three hours. A child, twelve
years old rlay tuse it, and de Ihe work of a
grown wo eian in one htalf the liol, and re.
gard he !nhor of using it only a paqtine
With it. w ishing has ceased to loI t-olious
or labora us, and. 1,lio NiMnday" haII
censed to be a day of enAtfuulon and ho
rol, becita, iwith little or no Inhor two or
three hot-r. suiliooi do a dny's wt;i
wii hout, ceuhbing. wearing or tearing the
iolhoes. b eaking buttons tc.
Time, li hor. nmoney,and ma.trial all ar

precious- ectavoin y is wisdom nod its fruit
Iealth,wealth and huppines-Look then t,
uoonomy I a washing, and save your clothe
to wor foir times las long as when wash
r-d by tho -and s.n.i board, by buying andusing the EclipseSteam Washor," whichLoanbined with that very attractive and
unsturpassi 1 '-Eureka Wringer" eonsti-
tutes a u. mupleto and perfect washer-
overy fami'y and washer-woman siould
ind can alin e it , land no heansible watiher.
woman wi has it heart, the interest of
hoer patroao will oppose its use
The IEoli Ise" is simple in construction

ecientific in principle, efcolive in work
and will wi It Lite finest or coarsest fabriommore satist-tcorily than by inud, In fromfifteen to tu ei't. minutes. Price but AodLollars-WI il L*'f or salp for a few dr
oilg,er at R M. OIJNLEVY'd.
jull 6

LOOK TO YOUR HEALTH

Sitlu018 'lepatic coulpounlI

-o---

LIVER CURE,
A purely Vegetble Compound, fr,

from atoy po*iaeus mntier whatever
can be given with impunity to nill infal.
of only a few Iouts old for Colic or tr
Derangement of tie Bovels. This Cont
pound will ariiutiisttie to lepisi the i
fluence of iranitii a:. ticd therl-y ricsav
health. It is guntiint.d to (iti yopslie, Constimatlo n. ] Pi (9) fjf ilienache, Billotis or Ci anip Ci.lie (acepecially Pain ter's C elie), 01.d fill ot
redaingements of t.. Liiii. Hi0i #3.. 4

I:tonaclh and Bovel. (i%e it a tria
ind be convimiced.

Mounifaclut ee by E. L. NINO & SON
1o1imhil. S. C.. and f.or siale by,Pr. W. Be. Aik en, Agent. also by Dr.RI. McMaster, Winnsboro, S. C.
Jun 23

ario,te, 0olnibla, & Angist.Rail 11Oad.

MO,Mu a, December 23, 1'774p ilrlintg Passenger Schedlule
L i be run over this reali otn amd.t this (late:

ieave Augusta, at 9.31 a
" Columbia. b. C., 2 45 a
'' Winnsboro, 4 58 i.
"' Chestcr, 6.3-4 y m

Arrive at Chmr.Aotto, N. C. 9.003 n,

TRAIN--Goado soUTH
jeave Charlotte, N C. at 831).,

" Chester, ii 2 a,"' Winushoro, ]2 "8 p m~
"' Colunmbini, 2.i2 p ,t

irrive at Augusta 8 05 p

A. P'OIPE
Gen. Passenger andi Ticket Agent.

Southern Life Inllralco 00mn
ESU8. II AG000 & TRLEUTLElNLAgenas andl executive offuers of

Soum h Carolinia D)eparmnt or thea bouth-arni Life Insurmance Comapanay have imp-iointed time followimng named gentlemen>flicers, Exp,,nt i e Comm It tee atnd Tru'tees
if lime Faiittield Auxitiary Board, South..rni Life lIsursanoe Comnpaniy.
8AMUEl, 1. (CLOWNE'(. Presidenit.0OIO. HI McM ASTE iR, V ice.Presidenit,.IAS. WV. LAW, Secretary.-
Cpif,. JAS. II. ION, Atiorney.

EXKOUTtvs: CoMM'tTTEma,
D. Rt. Flo.inaiken., F'. Eider, F. Giarig,

. 8, Douglass, WV. D. Alken, Slami'l;athmcart, (F. A. Wjtii..

G.. HI McManst.er, DI, R. Flennikon, T.
,.- lonberi emi, II. L. Eilliott, Jamesc 1I.tion, liury N. Obear, George '. Whtileo~. GerFg. Saum'l II. Cfowney, WV. D. AIikou,I. E. Etlsona Jr.. hs. A . ic ' F Elder,
8 . Diouglas, WV. If. Flennaiken, Suma'l

at>.cart, IR. A. Hlerrona, it. MI. Da,vis,
imay 2u0
NEW GOODS!

II0 palms of I raeo Chants and liames.
Ilnok Bands.

;otton andi Manilla iRope for plowing.

I.I Shovels iti trmanture forks, Ttubsand fluckets, Nails and Axon, (cottonCardsv, landi Saws. Pad locks,
.Sad Irons, .Joffae Mills,
-Looks, Pe.roum-tiotn Cape

-&c.Tierce Prime Carolia Rice.

& Barrels assorted Eating.and -Plantijk

potatoes,

- E0L'r $alo lO 0 Ah

-ay BY'3~ o

URE

Gratehil Thoushnids proclaim VITO
EGAit Bi,=se the most wonderful In.
vigorant that' over austained the'lAIngsystem.
No Person can take these bitters

according to directions, and reinalu longunwell, provided their bones are not do.
stroyed by mineral poison or other
moans, and vital organs waoted beyond
repair.

Billous? R1emittent and Inter
mittent I evers, which are so preva.
lent in the valleys of our groat rivers
throughout the United States, especially
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,Illinois, Tonnesso, Cumberland, Arkan.
sas, Rod, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande,Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, 1o.
anoko, James, and many others, with
their vast tributaries, throughout our
entiro country during the Summer and
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea.
sons of unusual heat and dryness, Are
invariably accompanied by extensive do-
raigoponts of the stomach and liver,and other abdominal viscera. In their
treatinant, a purgative, exerting a pow.erful influenco upon these various or.
gans, Is essentially necessary. Tljore
is no cathartic for the purpose equal to
Dn. J; WALKn'S VINEGAR BrlTus,
as they will speedily remove the dark-
colored viscid matter with which the
bowels are loaded, at the same time
stinuilating the secretions of the liver,and generally restoring. the healthyfunctions of the digestivo organs.Fortify tho body against diseaseby purifying all its fluids with ViNxo A1s
irrEitS. No opidemic can take hol4

of a system thus fore-armed.
Dys>pa or Indigestlon Hiad.

itcho, amn In the Shoulders, toughs,Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour
Eructations of the Stomach Bad Tastein the Mouth, Biliou Attacs, Palpita.tation of the Heart, Inflainmation of the
Lungs, Pain in the region of the Kjij.
noys, and a hundred other painful synip.tonis aro the offisprings of Dyspepsia.One bottlo will prove a bettorguaranteqof its merits than a lengthy advertise-
ment.

Scrofula, or Hing's Evil Whife
Swellings, Ulceors, Erysipolas, Swelled No
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammnations, Indolent
Inflammations, Mercurial Affections, OhtSores, Eruptions or tiho Skin, Sore Eyes, et.In these, as in all other constitutional ils.
eases, WAI,KHx'd VINIOAl BITTRR haveshown their great curatiro powers in thenioat obstinate and intractable cases.For Inflamimatory and Chronfo
Rheullatisin, Gout, Bilious, Remit.,
tont and Intermittent Fovors, Diseasofthe Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder,these 1itters have no cqual. Such Diseases
are caused by Vitiated Bood.
Mechanical DNseases.-Persons oin-

gaged In Paints and Miterals, such stPlumbers, Typo-.%etters, Gold-boaters, andMinors, as they advanco in life, are aulootto paralysis of the Bowels. To guardagainst this, take a dose of WAL,ja's rtX,XUAR Brri9Tm necasionally.F?or Sk'in Diseases, Eruptions, Tr.ter, SaltRhem, RItotches, Spots, Pimiplos,P'ustulos, I3oils, Caibunclos, Ring-woirms~,Scald-head, Sore Eyes, Erysipekla,. oSourfs1 Discolorations of theu Skin, Hlumorand Dlieases of the Skin of whatever namneor nature, are literally dag ufp and carried
out of the syatem in a short Limo by tipo qof those Bitters.
Pi, Talpe, and other Wortes,lurking in the sy'stem of so many thousanda.are ellectually lestro,yed andl remnoted. N~osystem of miedicine, no tecrmifuges, no Rn.,thlimnties will free the system from worumslike these Bitters.
For Fentale Comiplaints, in youingor old, marriedf or single, at the dawn a,f We,)manhou(d, or the turn of life, thoso Toniilitters dis'plasy so decided an influehoc that

impr)~,omnent1is sooni perceptible.
Cleanse the VItIatel Blood w,ho -

ever you fmnd its hunpur1e1l mnrating thronbthe ski in Pimples, ruptiouk, er 86roi;oleanse it when you find it obstructed anidsluggish In the veinst cleanse it whens It isroul; yourrfeelings will tell you when. Keepthe blood pure, ansd the health of tho systeipwill follow.
It. HI. McDONAJJD ds Co.,
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